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DOANE AM COUDERT NAMED

Petition for Two Additional U , P. Roooivors

Will Bo Tiled Today ,

MR. TIIUR3TON TALKS UPON THE SU3JECT-

ItrroWer Clnrk ArrlVM Homr , lint Mnln-

nln

-

% Iletlcrnce-Onnnml Cowl.n Will

I'llo tlin Pnpprn Action to llo-

Tiilccn I'.lirwhcro.

The nppilntmcnt of two additional re-

ceivers

¬

for the Union Pacific system is now
n certainty ,

General Co win said last evening that the
petition would bo filed In the United States
court today. Hoyond thU statement ho de-

clined

¬

to talk on the subject.-

Kceeiver
.

S. II. II. Clark arrived homo last
evening from the east , but refused to bo in-

terviewed.

¬

.

General Solicitor Thurston reached homo
yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock , directly
from Now York , nnd went on to
Denver to participate In the argument of
the cnso in which ox-Oovcrnor Hvans of
Colorado is sccklne to secure independent
iceoivcrshlp tor the Union Puslllc , Denver &
Gulf company.-

Mr.
.

. Ttiurston said : "As the result of
friendly negotiations between the onicors-
of the government and the parties interested
in the receivership of the Union Pacific
Bystoni a satlsfautorv agreement lias been
reached under which the government will
ilia Its petition Monday morning in the
United States court , In effect ratifying the
receivership and asking for the appointment
of two additional receivers.

Agreed Upon-

."Tho

.

ncrsons agreed upon are J. W. Doano-
of Chicago and F. K, Ooudcrt ot Now York
City , both of high standing nnd reputation
throughout the country. Mr. Donne is one
of tlio principal hankers of Chicago , and Is-

nt present a government dlrontor of the
Union Pacific company. Mr. Coudcrt is ono
ot the leading lawyers of Now York City ,

nml rnnrpflontntl thn pnvrcriiniRIit of the
United States before the Bering Sea Inter-
national

¬

tribunal. The entire personnel of
the receivership as thus constituted fur-
nishes

¬

abundant evidence that all porA-

QDS
-

Interested in the stocks nnd
securities of all the different
roads in the Union Pacific system ,

including the interests of the government ,

will be fully protected and fairly dealt with
and the properties will bo operated and ad-

ministered
¬

In a reasonable and conservative
manner. This action looks toward the re-
organization

¬

of the properties in such n man-
ner

¬

as to deal fairly and justly with all bond-
holders

¬

nnd in a way to protect the best in-

terests
¬

of the government concerning its
debt. Such a reorganization could only bo
effected bv help of congressional legislation ,

the details of which have not yet oven been
considered.

Blmlliir Act Inn I > l nnherc.-
"Similar

.

action will be taken In nil of the
courts whcro receivers have been appointed
nnd undoubtedly within a very few ( lays all
live of the receivers will bo prepared to act
together.-

"I
.

ain not prepared to make any official
statement , but it has been tlio general
understanding that Mr. S. II. II. Clark
wouid contlnuo to direct his practical man-
agement

¬

and operation of the lines , and that
Mr. Oliver W. Mink would contlnuo to
direct nil accounting matters. In fact , the
petition of the government states that the
entire time and services of , one receiver will
bo necessary in directing'tho management
of the property and the 'Cntiro time and
services of another in administering the ac-
counts , and that thereby a necessity arises
for the appointment of addition ;.'. ! receivers
in order that the work rif admlnistorini ; the
trust may bo fully provided for and the in-
terests

¬

of all parties , ihcluding the govern-
ment

¬

, protected. Tlio live receivers will
really act as a board of directors for the
Administration of the properties.-

TliliikH
.

U Will Satisfy
"Tho receivers have opened ah ofllco at 30

Wall street. New York City , whom Mr. K-

.Cilery
.

Anderson will probably remain most
Jf the time. I think this action , assented to-

bynll the parties In interest , will thoroughly
satisfy congress and the countrv that it is
the purpose of the Union Pacific and its
niDcillnri' coninnnlps tnrlnil: with t.hn nrnhlpm
of the government debt in the fairest possi-
ble

¬

manner , and It is hoped that this receiver-
ship

¬

will finally result In n com pic to re-
organization

¬

of the entire system In such a
manner as to deal fairly with all the bond-
holders

¬

and with the government without
compelling the owners of the different mort-
gages

¬

on the different lines to foreclose their
liens , which would undoubtedly result in
disintegration of the property , the
destruction of a very large part of its value
as n whole , nnd'in all probability thu loss to
the United States of nearly or iiulto Its en-

tire
-

debt. " __
CJI.IKtlKIt H'lTII KMltKZZI.iVEXT.-

I'romileiit

.

I'lUnam ot the Kxi-tcr .National-
lliink Under Arrrnt.B-

OSTON.
.

. Nov. 12. Warren P. Putnam ,

president of the National bank of Kxotor ,

N. H. , was arrested yesterday charged with
the embczzleinentof 30000. Thu arrest was
made at the instigation of Arthur G. Fuller
of Exeter. Putnam Is charged directly with
the embezzlement of (500,000 bonds of the
T uavonworlh Klectrio railway. In conversa-
tion

¬

with n report or Putnam stated he loft
Vector about a month ago. Since then ho
has been In the west in the interest of the
bank and only returned u few days ago-

."I
.

have no lawyer. " said bo , "and must
refuse to talk. I don't deny or nfllrm any ¬

thing , but will say that I am very much sur-
prised

¬

at my arrast. "
Being unable to furnish bail when ar-

aigncd
-

ho was committed to Juil.V. . K
Putnam was the president of the national
oank of Kxotor which recently wont into
the hands of n receiver. The comptroller
Appointed Mr. Fuller , a well known lawyer
of Kxotor , us receiver. Mr. Putnam wont to-

KxL'tcrti number of yearn ago to become
cashier of the national iauk) thcro. Ho
quickly pressed his way forward In the bank
until ultimately ho bcc.imo the bank's presi-
dent

¬

and owner of a good part of Its stocks.
His only hobby or extra expense as far as-
UUOXTII was that of owning last horse-

s.i.toit
.

( yiK.ix-

Ha IiulstB tluit McKuno nnd Other fJravoj-
iul

-
< HiillleH Ho rroMTini'il.-

BuooKi.yx
.

, Nov. 12. William J , Oaynor ,

the Judge nf ihu supreme sourt-oloct , scnt'a
letter to Governor Kowier , requesting that
he have the attorney gcucral appoint at
once ono or mom prosecuting ofllcurs from
this county to proceed forthwith to collect
tlio evidence and prosiKsuto the guilty In con-
nection

¬

with the recent election outrages in
this county. Oaynor says tlio county at-
torney

¬

sidinl with MolCiino nnd other oll-
lclals

-
of UrnvtMond in iho gross crimes they

wcro committing. "Since thu election ho
has ," continues Onynore. 'Mono nothing to
bring them to justice.Vo have no other
otUcial authoiUy under and thro'jRh which
evidence HOVT easily at hand may bo col-
lected

¬

and systematized before it becomes' dissipated.* I have been elected to an oflieo
which iltiiiuulilles tno from prosecuting the
perpetrators of these crimes , but I cannot
una will not alt sjlent nnd HCO those gross
outrages against the people go tmredresscd ,
I shall resign the onico tirst. "

v-

nuiea< ! of thu lo v 1'rlcn of Cotton ,

ST., Louis , Nov. 12. At the Cotton ex-

change
-

yesterday United States Senator
George concluded un investigation ho has
been making since Wednesday Into the
causes of the present low prices of cotton
and the ucst remedy for the uvil. To an
Associated press representative touigut ho
said ; "Ifb'uiy Impression that the weight
of the evidence as far as talfon la upalnst
the uao of future dealings in cotton as car-
ried

¬

ou In New York and New Orleans. "

Killed Their 1'ather.-
WAUSAU

.

, Wi . , Nov. 13. William Habeck's
mysterious disappearance from his homo la-

Kdwards was cleared up yesterday by his
neighbors finding his body about eighty rods
from his home Iu & newly made grave with
a tree fallunovor.it and brush heaped on it.
His son Herman , aged 19, confessed that ho-
UlHadUlua with an ax, and wu assisted

bv his brother , Otto , aged 17 , In secreting
the body ,

The lather had for some Umo , It w s Id.
been spending all his money for liquor and
misusing his wife. Inn quarrel nearly four
weeks ago ho abused her until the boy , wild
with rage , knocked him down with nn ax-

aud cut his throat.

VANWYCKOHTHEPOPDIISTSfi'-

o.xnsrp.n FROM mw TAPE. ]

of the west. Several of the Alabama repre-
sentatives

¬

nro protesting against the propo-
sition

¬

to place Iron ore nnd coal on the free
list. The oxtousivo lumber states , both of
the south and west , nro almost n unit In
opposing frro lumber. The Michigan nienl-
hers will probably oppose free salt to a
man , as It is stated tbat oven Mr. Whiting ,

of the ways and moans committee , will con-

tend
¬

that the effect of placing salt on the
free list wllf bo only to glvo the English salt
manufacturers a monopoly of tl.o American
markets and close up the American works.

The proposition which finds the most fa-

vor
¬

Is to levy a per capita tax on nil In-

comes
¬

of $ltM or over , and those giving
most studyto the subject tlilhk it Is Imprac-
ticable

¬

to collect a fixed annual tax , cither
on the earnings or the paid up capital stock
of corporations. This has led to still an-

other
¬

proposition , which contemplates the
taxing of all corporations at the time of
their organization and lncor | oratlon , the
tax to bo lovlod by moans of n stamp and the
amount of the tax to bo attached to the li-

cense
¬

, to depend upon the amount of capital
stock.

It.YlMVAV AlAllj SKHVICK-

.SiiinriiitiMidoat

.

AVhlto'n Aimiinl IScport
Ills ltrnoininrndiitlnti .

WASHINGTON , Nov. ia.-Goncr.il Superin-
tendent

¬

"White of the railway mall service'
has made his annual report. At the close
of the fiscal year mails were being carried
on ICO.tCiU miles of railway , for which 9,05'J,

oars were Used , with 0,417 railway clerks.
There were handled during the year lO.KW-

011,915

,-

pieces of mail matter. This" is an
Increase over 1833 of 49.03 per cent , while
the Increase in the number of clerks is but
18.80 per cent. For clerks' salaries the next
year ?7,18I,000 is oskod , and an appropria-
tion

¬

of $J.Otil000 for postal cars is recomi-
nnmlnd.

-
. Thn Riinnrtntcndcnt urces SOU1O

provision bo made for the families of postal
clerks killed in railroad accidents.-

Ho
.

renews previous recommendations that
the salaries of the clerks bo increased ; rlso ,

that there bo u force of ICO auxiliary clerks
at salaries of $250 a year oanh , in addition to
what thev may bo able to earn as substi-
tutes

¬

, llo also wants the mail ears and
tenders of engines vestibuled for the safety
of the employes.-

A
.

special feature of the report la the rec-
ommendation

¬

of a bill making it a misde-
meanor

¬

for an individual or corporation to
interfere with the privilege of any train
carrying mnlls , and providing any person or
representative of an organization or associa-
tion

¬

obstructing the mails shall be lined and
imprisoned for each offense-

.TBM

.

> iitlO AN AI'OI.OOY.

Honduras In Very Sorry for Tlnvlnc Firetl-
on" thu American I'liiir.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1J. Secretary Gieshaiii
pave out the following tonight :

When million ! ic Information was received
n * ln ln , * * , . , . , , nt 111 n flrlntr linnil till.till IIIU ,1VI41I I Ilium , u. , . .u l , I4ru. bow
American mall steamer Cnsto. Klea.ut Amu-
pa

-
la on the Oth lust. , became nT thu refusal of

the capful n to del Ivor up llonllla , n passenger ,

Cienoral Young , the United Suites minister to
Honduras , (inder Instructions sent by Heer-
etaiy

-
( iicsliani by direction ol tlio president ,

protested a ulnst thu act and dcniHiuIod an-
auolocy. . The government of Honduras imme-
diately

¬

disavowed the conduct ot Its olllcors
and expressed sincere rugret for tlio occur-
rence

¬

,

The apolngy is entirely satisfactory to the
United States government.i-

niniH

.

< : ot Letter C rrlor .
WASIHSOTOXrJS'oV. 12. TllO llOUSO Of TO-

presentattves
-

sent to the postmaster general
an inquiry as to whether the claims of letter
carriers for compensation for services in ex-

cess
¬

of eight.hours are being received , and
whether in the settlement of these claims
the services of attorneys are necessary.
Postmaster General Bissell has prepared a
reply , in which 'ho says these claims are
being received. Many are on Ulo and have
been adjudicated , but have not been paid.-
Ho

.
also says the services of attorneys are

unnecessary cither in behalf or claimants or
the government.

YFithm tlio Hlriflow.
WASHINGTON ,

.
Nov. 12. Mrs. Plait , the

wife' of Senator Platt of Connecticut , Is
gradually sinking. She does not suffer ,

having lost the consciousness of pain. She
will pmoibly survive the night , though
death may come at any time.f-

.O.VS

.

Otfl'IIK IMVKIIOU-

D.l.irce't

.

Wooden Steamer on I ho Lukci
SunK In n Collltilir.i-

.AMiinnsTnuito
.

, Out. , Nov. 12 The big
steamer U 15. Lockwood , bound down , and
the schooner Elizabeth A. Nicholson , in tow
of the steamer John Mory , bound up , collided
last evening at the Llmo ICtln crossing. The
Lockwood sank. The Nicholson was badly
damaged.

The Ijockwood was coming from Lake
Superior with soft ore , and the Nicholson
had a cargo of coal for Chicago from Buff-
alo.

¬

. The Lockwood was the birges t wooden
steamer on the lakes , and is owned by B. Ij-

.Pennlncton
.

nnd others , being valued at $180-
000.

, -
. The raising of the wreck will be an ex-

pensive
¬

undertaking.
The colllssion was caused by the steering

gear of the Nicholson giving out , causing
her to swing around into the l ckwood.
The Nicholson is owned by J. Emory Owen.

Kim on u Itock.-
SroicANit

.

, Nov. 12. The steamer State of
Idaho , plying between Bonner's Point ,

Idaho , and Ivaslobl , connecting with the
Great Northern at the former point , sank
near Alnsworth. B. C. , at 4 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning. The passengers were saved.
The vessel was valued at ftiJ.OOB , The acci-
dent

¬

wan caused by a collision with a rock*

iriu. MAiitir .1 ntKXvn

Sirs , I'.divnnl rnrloir lloiioon l Talte Unto
llrrnnir Another llnxlmiKl.

NEW YOIIK. Nov. 12.- The World will an-

nounce
¬

tomorrow , In n story bcarlngupon the
movements andplunsofMrs.Kdward Parker
Deacon , ofpromlnoncoin connection with the
tragedy In Franco a year ngothat "Mrs.Bald-
win , " ns the lady now styles herself , will bo
married to ( Touat Louis do Turrnno In Pans
nt the end of the month. The count is de-
scribed

-

as n man of insignificant appearance
and small fortune. Since MM. Peaeon's re-
turn

¬

to this country she bus boon living
quietly In n coltago at Llewellyn Park. In
West Orange , N. J. She has been devoting
careful attention to her business affairs , and
she isla possession of an Income of ? 15,000 a
year , She Is now on her way to France. She
Will letain possession of her two youngest
children. Mr. Edward Parker Deacon , her
former husband , having charge of the other
children ,

Hriiilillc iig Vlclurloim.H-
OIAOKB.

.

. Cole , Nov. 12. [Special to TUB
HUB , ] In Tuesday's election the republicans
carried the county with the exception of
surveyor , the populists electing the latter by-
a small majority , Tlio following onicors
were elected ! S. W , Beggs , clerk ; H , A.
Hnsklns , treasurer ; C, B.Timborlako , super-
intendent

¬

pf schools ; A. T. Guthria , sheriff ;
L. P. Lewis , coroner ; M. D. Copp. commis-
sioner

¬

First district , and J. H. Mackle , sur ¬

veyor.-
Kqual

.
suffrage carried by 144 majority.

The election on county officers was Hotly
contested , but passed oft without any serious
disturbances.

1'ollfd thu Sloli.-
'JACKSONVILLE

.

, Fa.! , Nov , 12. For nearly a
week a young man named Walker has been
on trial at Orlando for complicity in the
murder of old man Marot at McDonald's
station In Juno last. Yesterday be was
acquitted on a rather doubtful alibi. T ast
night a mob went to the jail armed withshotguns , ulodco hammers and crowbars , In-
tending

¬

to beat a bolo in tlio wall and get
access to the corridor , whence they could
readily shoot iho prisoner. The mob found
tbu jail guarded by t be militia aud dispersed

TO BE SURE HE WILL 1'IGIIT-

Oharlcy

'

Mitchell's Minagor Sajs His Man

Will Eat Oorbott at Jacksonville.C-

IIAWLES

.

WILL NOT GO ON THE STAGE

Tmnptlnir OITcr llt-funcd by tlio-
Chninplnii. . Who Wontil Itnther-

In I2iirnc < t thin In "Komnnjr-
I tjo's1' Mlmlo Actluu.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 12. Messrs. Howdcn and
Mason , who are the representatives ot the
sporting clement in Florida , were expected
to arrive In this city some tlmo today. They
telegraphed to Mr. 11C. House , who Is Mr-

.Itlchard
.

1C. Fox's representative , that they
would arrive tuts morning at the Cosmo-
Klltan

-

| hotel. Mr. Itouso awaited their
airival from nn early hour today , and about
I o'clock in the afternoon ho went up town
In company with an Associated press repre-
sentative.

¬

. After very careful inquiries at
the up town hotels it was found that the
Jacksonville sports had ti3t reached the
city.

Hilly Thompson , who is Clmrloy Mitchell's
manager , was seen on Uroadway this after-
noon

¬

, llo seemed highly insulted wlicn-
uskod if ho thought the light would come
off. ' 'Look hero ," said he , "Mitchell has
received many templing offers within the
last few , but has declined all , because
they would interfere with his coining light
with Corbctt. Manager Edwards offered
Mitchell $20,000 for a ten weeks tour with
the 'Homany Ityo' company , and produced
$O,0K ) In cash and thu other 15KM( to bo nut
up the next day In a certified check , but
Mitchell would not accept It. This looks as-

if Mitchell wanted to light wncn bo re-

fused
¬

such a tempting offer. "
"Will you positively fight at Jacksonville ? "

was asked of Mr. Thompson-
."Why

.

, certainly , " ho replied , "we're ready
at any moment to sign articles of agreement
and nil wo require Is flvu weeks time to pre-
pare

¬

for ttio encounter. If the Jacksonville
people are sincere I can see nd rocks ahead of-
us. . Wo want a fair field and no favorand 1 am
sure Mitchell will win. Hitherto Mitchell
hns in all nis battles stood on his feet ut the
finish , and notwithstanding Br.idy's con-
lidenco

-

in having a cinch , 1 think Charley
will come out on ton. "

Mr. House saw Mitchell later , but Charley
had heard nothing from the southern sports ¬

men-
.Jiui

.

Hall was among the crowd who sur-
rounded

¬

Mr. Thompson whllo ho was talk-
Ing

-
and' lie authorized the following chal-

lenge
¬

: "Notwithstanding the cracks Flu-
simmons has made about meeting Mitchell
or Corbett , he can still bo accommodated ay
Jim Hall in a fight to a finish for any amount
ot money Fltzsiinmons can got , "

A meeting will bo held tomorrow at 3-

o'clock , to complete the arrangements for thu-
CorbottMitohell light. Until the J.icitSon-
villo

-
representatives have had a conversa-

tion
¬

with Corhott and Mitchell and their
managers the latter will not consider the
proposal of Fishy Barneit , who offers oy
wire a purse of j0,000! ! for the light to take
place at Buttc , Mont.

Ohrnp Tliorouulltiroils.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 12. The sale of lifty-flve

horses at Tattersall's stables last night , 'the
property of the Locust stud , the Madison
stud , the Fern ClifT stutl. M. F. Dwyerj P. J.
Dwyer , the Oneck stables , the Keystone
stables and the Exchange stables , vasjjno-
of the smallest seen tnoro in months. Fifty-
live horses sold for only 18700. Only thrco
horses brought over 1000. They wore .bay
colt by Sensation-Acla , to J. R. Kocno. $ t&H ) :

Joncdana , to Barrett. 810.V ) ; The Bully , 2-

yearold
-

, to S. D. Dojgett , Sl.OO-

O.Kiijniiicil

.

n "PrUu I'tght.
NEW OIIMEAXS. Nov. 13. An injunction was

granted in tlio civil district court yesterday
to prevent the Olympic club from giving the
Bowcri-Abbott'contest on'tho 15th as advert-
ised.

¬

. A petition "has been flled by'.Attprnoy-
Goner.il Cunningham praying that tho'dhar-
tur

-
of the club bo forfeited on 'tho ground

that it has violated the law in holding prize
fights. The club will light the matter-

.Ilarneitot
.

lluitn'tf Oiler.
ST. PAUL , Nov. 12. A special to tlio PIou-

cerPress
-

from Butte , Mont. , says : Fiskey-
liaraott , a well Unown western sporting
man , now in this city , telegraphed Corbett's
manager that ho would guarantee Corbctt
and Mitchell a purse of !0,000 if they would
fight either in this city or Anaconda.-

VI

.

111 JInlto u . prcml lr | ) imncc.
JACKSONVILLE , Flo. , Nov. 12. Attorney

Hall has informed the mayor 'that the city ,

under its charter , has not tlio'power to pre-
vent

¬

the CorbAtt-Mitehcll light .from taking
pluco hero. The mayor says ho stands ready
to call a special meeting of the council to-
passun ordinance that will prevent the meet-
ing

¬

hero.
Field 'trail Idnl.d.V-

IXOBNNF.S
.

, Ind. , Nov. 12. The United
States field trial , which has been In progress
for the past week at Blcknell , closed yostcr ;
day afternoon. The all-age setter derby
stake. In which twenty dogs wore started ,

resulted in Gbovalier , owned by tno Avenl ij
Thayer kennel , winning first money-

.Klckoil

.

Oil Sutillttiiy.E-

XETJJU
.

, N. II. , Nov. 12. The foot ball
eleven of Phillips ac.ulomy won a victory
yesterday over Audover by a score of 20 to 6-

.VrsT
.

POINT , Nov. Pi Ttio cadets eleven
and the Trinity college ofllnrtfont met yes-
terday

¬

, resulting iu a victory for the cadets.
Score : 18 to 0-

.KiMiflull

.

St.ililu to lie Sold.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Nov. 13. It is announced that
YoTamblen and the cniiro Kendall stable U-

te bo sold November 2.1 , and that the west-
ern

¬

turf ia to lose Chris Smith from its list
of prominent owners-

.I.owerrd

.

n. IC * norcl.
HOI.TO'X , Kan. , Nov. 12. Patsy McGregor

reduced the world's yearly trotting record
hero yesterday to 2:2: ,% going against a
strong wind in u cold rain-

."The

.

Iln.tlcr" lit lloyd'o-
."Tho

.

Hustler , " which opened nt Boyd's
last night , has been whipped Into the big-
gest

¬

kind of a farce comedy success , the
nicrry band of players receiving no end of
encouragement from the largo audience.
John Kernel ! continue * the bright star of
the company , but is surrounded by as clover
a Inl of people us over made farce comedy
popular with thu masses. Gus Mills is
thoroughly artistic in his impersonation pf
the proprietress of the Cambridge Jlats ,
Anna Danta , surprising not a few in the
audience by the clobo-range picture ho gave
of an o'er fond woman for the boys.

Cook and Smith are far and away the best
eccentric comedy team seen on the local

tago In years , their grotesque ground and
lofty tumbling and Cook's high kicking be¬

ing stroncr features of their "act. "
James Norrio sang with line effect "Two

Little Girls in Blue , " and for an encore gave
the sweet ballad "Kilkenny'to thu delight
of those in front. Norrio has a won-
derfully

¬

well modulated tenor voice
and ho uses it with oxcellpnt judgment ,
some Of his notes bringing back memories of-
younir Cavanaugh , who charmed the hearts
of music lovers by the beauty of his ijuto-
line tones. Molllu Thompson continues as
the soubrctto of the piece , dancing and ring ¬

ing like her old time self. "Tho Hustler" is-

nllud witli bright things , clover bits of busi-
ness

¬

that combine to make one of the big
winners of the year ,

'Jolly Old Chum *" ut the J'lltfeuth Street.-
Anderson's

.
"Jolly Old Chums ," one of the

"up to data" knockabout farce comedies
touring the country , began a week's engage-
ment

¬

at thu Fifteenth Street theater yester-
day

¬

, playing to the muni Sunday business at
this house. .

Pan Mason and* Dan Kelly , aided and
abetted by half u score of men and women
tuaiMjucradiui ; under the somewhat hazy
title of actors and actresses , furnish the fun
of the piece.

There are a cumber of bright songs in the
piece and two or turco pretty girls who put

on novoral attr.lcTlVo dances , but the show is
very thin "pipV oven for an easily satis-
fied

¬

audience. J-

JRAll KO AD CLAIMS.
( low Injured l-f mccr-i Settle Out of

Court-
."It

.
is not lvtoY'ns? lias been fancifully

suggested , that as soon ns the. Victim of-

a railroad wreck recovers consciousness
that ono of ouC claim agents is nt hi *
bedside , with a compromise offer and
quitclaim of furtliordemand for dam-
apcp

-

, ready for yJfrnature. " said tlio fcon-
oral attorney Of ai great railroad system ,
to a St. Lotus Globo-Uomocrnt man.

The conversation loading up to this
remark had been upon the subject of
the enormous amounts tlio railroads of
the country had paid out , 'anil would
still have to pay , consequent upon tlio
unparalleled series of disasters by rail
that occurred during the year 189i; , and
especially within the past six months-

."There
.

are all sorts of jokes about
our claim agents being surgeons , who
coihproinibo witli the victim while
hotting a broken limb , and the purchase
or Indemnity waivers from passengers
at the depot bdtoro the train pulls out.
Those are , Inwovor , American plca an-
trios , that have no weight with any one.
Seriously , however , this ilom of per-
sonal

¬

damaged is ono of the heaviest
expenses that n railroad company lias to
moot. Ono bad wreck Is likely to eat
uj ) a season's prollts , not to mention the
loss of prestige and consequent patron-
age

-

that temporarily follow a disaster
to a road-

."Notwithstanding
.

the imincnse'World's
fair trallic on iho western roads , the year
IBM will an appalling list of rail-
road

¬

losso4. History is full ot instances
of great disasters of an identical nature
following each other in an almost un-
broken

¬

series. Ono year tires bluzo
from ocean to ocean , and hundreds of
millions of dollars cro up in smoke ,

and the insurance companies stand
aghast nml feel the founda-
tion

¬

of their financial stability blinking.
Then cyclones follow each other , until
the inhabitants of all prairie town * live
in momentary terror pt Uio end. Floods
have their seasons , and disastrous sea-
coast

-

storms , and then for months at a
time the entire country is shocked w'tli-
a

'

series of horrible railroad accidents ,

all involving loss of lifo and wholesale
injury to limb. It is such n season as
this that rec.lll3 Macbeth's alldespair-
ing

¬

words :
(

One woo doth tread upon another's huels , s o-

fust they folloW-

.I
.

repeat that Iho profits of the entire
World's fair business1of the year have
been actually -eaton up by" the losses
through wrecks. The loss to rolling
slock Is always'total'at' ) railroads carry
no insurance I3oforo"passing to the ad-
justment

¬

of losses , permit mo to say that
the sad and expehsivo experience of Iho
past two months in the west argues that
the railroads are nbly'ct equipped to
handle the oiiormou'g passenger trallio
that nominal'1't' ; rales to a cen-
tral

¬

point CJiiciigo , ' for instance
creates. People point to the

railroads of EnfrJU'hd.'ann say they have
no accidents there1.1 These people do not
know that tliu dqufpnlpht of ap English
railway will ayl'i ngo $200,000 a milo
Accidents will %jftso and combination
trains may W ''HiliJ Jso to''speak , when
every railroad'Ifr&rncrica' is equipped
with four'' trackrtfvo Tor passengers and
two for freight trains , That i3vout of
the question wiwy biit will cbrao in the
far-away futuro"wlih the building up of
the country. tIt has already boon
achieved in some portions of the oast-

."But
.

as to eltCiln , understand that the
railroad corporations- neVer jro to court
unlesH they .ire'fdVc'fed to. If yon aeo a
railroad flama fo

°Kuit' in court put it
down that'tlidrallrdiiircompany believes
thi claim either okcdssivo or without
merit. Every * railroad hns a claim de-
partment.

¬

. , It is a bureau really of the
general manager's department , and the
legal department stands only toward it-
in an advisory capacity. There are a
great many people employed in the claim
department , both in the main olllco and
scattered along over the line. o run
over a Ono of our" claim agents
goes at once to the ownerand ascertains
that wo are to blame. Our fences are
down. Onr man" oilers the farmer the
price of the cOw and a little more. In-
an action at law ho is entitled to twice
the valuo. Should it develop , how-
ever

-
, that the -cow in this case is-

a pioneer of 'tho royal 'blood , and
n queen in her own right , who has been
living incognito in America , nnd whofo
death alone has forced her conf-
idential

¬

fribnds to reveal the fact that
aho has n pedigree larger than un anti-
silver repeal speech , and that instead of
being tlio humble muloy cow she was
supposed by the neighbors to be , and
worth nlxMit $00 , she is really worth $1-

000
, -

or 82 , iOO ; only then they go to court.-
As

.
a matter of fact , wo no longer run

over as much ' 'blooded stock" as for ¬

merly. Time was when the most valu-
able

¬

boara in the world wore allowed
to forage in the swamps of
southeast Missouri , but I think
that the Iron Mountain killed all the
$1,500 hogs , and they are now raising
the plain razor-back , rarely worth $20-

each. . There is a better feeling between
the farmer and the railroad nowadays.
Ono of tho.aUornoys of the Wabash rail-
road

¬

told mo only the other day that in-

thrco years they had been cnllod upon to
defend but three livestock cases. In ouo-
of these , for the death of a $900 horse ,

the rail road , left tlio amount of damages
to a neigh nor of tlio nlnlntilT , and ho de ¬

clared for $135-

."it
.

is about personal damages that I-

am askod. When a railroad is so unfor-
tunate

¬

us to liavo'a wreck in which pus-
songoi'H

-
are hurt the firbt care is to get

all the injured as soun as possible to a
place whore they can got the best sur-
gical

¬

and medical aid. No expense is-

spared. . Next , wo endeavor to deliver
as so6n as possible to ''tlrolr destination
all those who are not injured so badly as-
to prevent their traveling. Wo admit
our liability In thcdo eases , of course ,

and as Bonn'iispo-wlblo' our agents call on
those who aroi imcrely scratches ,
and prepare "ai settlement on-
a mutually satisfactory basis. Nine out
of ton people are aWxious to got homo
and bo bothered ml more. Any reason-
able

¬

demand bused , upon loss of time and
work is promptly-mint. In many cases
the injured comeitpais with n proX] > si-

tion.
-

. Many people never dream of
making a claim' ', tMorc serious cases
take longer to dispa-io of. Wo generally
wait until complutW recovery to make
settlement. Wof Ebmotiraos negotiate
for months at a tune ; It is bafo to say
that in nlnoty-Hvotaijcsoutof a hundred
wo fiottlo without eonourso to the. courts
and in the remaining live three of them
will never go to tchu H-

ISlbla III Turkey.-
"Modern

.

Triumphs' of the Gospel in the
Ottoman Empire" is the subject of an inter-
esting

¬

article by Hevi Henry U , Jessup , 1) .

D. , published in the current Issue of The
Church' at Home and Abroad. "Tho bible
in Us various language * " says the writer "U
distributed throughout the empire with the
imperial permit printed on the title page.
There is not yet liberty to print controver-
sial

¬

books touching the religion of Islam , al-
though

¬

Islamic works attacking Christianity
are distributed openly with official approbat-
ion.

¬

." _

'Married "Alier the Hall. "
CIHCAOO , Nov. 12. Charles II. Harris ol

Milwaukee , author of the well known sow-
"After the Hall'1 was married today to Mlis
Cora I chrberg of Chicago. Their future
residence nill bo Milwaukee.

LIFE IN TROPICAL BRAZIL

roxTtxtmn rnov FIIWT runt.-

on

.

, niul wltllo.ivo A'inilralSildnii Hide
sum In com in a nil ot the llcot In Ulo bay. Tha
report that tlio United Slates will permit
Pelxoto's newly purchased vessels to leave
Now York harbor flying tlio stars nml
stripes is not favorably regarded by the
friondg ot Mollo nil over South America.

Another llrntli-Donllnc Muchlnn-
Nr.w YOIIK , Nov. 12. Ono of Mollo's

agents hero bus made arrangements to moot
tomorrow the Inventor of nnovel ( tenth-
dealing weapon , , tliu owner claims ,

will revolutionize the modes of warfare.
Ono of Mallo's sympathizers said to nn As-

sociated
¬

press reporter who attended the
meeting tho. now destructive agent
wns discussed : "U'onro reliably Informed
direct from Hlo Hint Mollo has complete eon-

trol
-

of Hid bay , ami can KO In and out nt will ,

nml tlio feeling In the city of Ulo Is decidedly
In Mel ID'S favor. Metlo Is not hemmed In In-

Ulo harbor. Flvo vessels ot his lluut have
pasu'd out !

"Mello docs not fear the (loot that Is tit *

ting out hero. Should they man the vessel
with Americans and. attempt to conquer
Mollo with foreigners It will only bo a signal
for a revolution In thu north or ana
bring Polxolo In still more disrepute. "

niicnvery of n Now Hxplojlxo Another
Illiyul Wrililini; ItoitkiMl.-

BUMX
.

, Nov. 1J. Duke Alfred of Sao-
CoburgGotha

-

( tliodukoof ISdlnbureli ) and
his family will make their state entry into
Gothu , the capital of the duchy , during tlio
first wcclt In January.-

A
.

new journal , which Is being founded In
order to servo as thu loading organ of anti-
Semitism la Jicrlln , will bo edited by I'rof.
Paul Fosrstcr. According to the prelim-
inary

¬

announcement :* , tno papsr will advo-
cate

¬

that the state tax all largo Jewish for-
tunes

-

ami the capital of the various Jewish
banks.-

Tlio
.
engagement of the brother ot the cm-

press of Germany , Dnko Ernest of Sehles-
wlgllolsicln

-

, to the Princess Slbyll of Cnro *

lath llcdlhcn is announced. Tim princess
was born in Hcrlni on Mav 17 , ISO" , ana the
duke wan born at Dolxclg on August 11 , 1803.

The robbery of Prof. Lombaoh's sketches
of uillinislicd portraits of prominent per-
sonages

¬

is creating : i croat stt.r In artistic
circles. Several Incomplete portraits , whlcn
were among those stolen , have been touched
up and sold as originals of celebrities "By-
Tjcmbacli" to numerous art dealers. The
fraud was discovered by a dealer , who , aflsr-
n'archaslns one of the .stolen portraits , sent
It to Prof. Lcmbacn. asking him If it was as
represented , a portrait of the queen of-
England. . The professor then rceoanizo.l the
portrait sent him as a picture of a lady or
Berlin , and promptly communicated with
the police , who seized n number of spurious
Diet tires. The persons who stole the tin-
finished sketches 'were two of Prof , Lem-
bach's

-

former employes , who disposed of
them to dealers and others , claiming that
the professor was in need of money and
took this means of "raising the wind. "

The annual export of American lily of the
valley bulbs , known in the United States as
the crown of pipes , lias already begun. The
first consignment of 800,000 bulbs has just
been dispatched , chlclly to Now York and
CIliCAKO.

A now explosive , invented by Dr. Ochs ,

who was formerly connected with the
Krupp works , has caused a fall in dynamite
trust shares. The now invent inn consists of-

an explosive- cartridge formed of a glass
tube containing a few grammes of water ,

Which by electricity is convoyed through a
platinum contact and is decomposed into
elements of vapor of oxygen , which produces
tin oxnloslvo pas. The pressure can bo pro-
duced according to requirement up to 5,800
present atmospheric pressure. The experi-
ments

¬

which have already been made by
military authorities have been successful
ami show it possesses the qualities of safety
,xnd is far reaching in its elfects.-

AT

.

SANTOS , ANI ) 1IAIIIA.-

NOTs

.

trnin the Ilnudlmti Portu by the
Iitost Stn.imer.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 12. The steamer Mel-
bourne

¬

from.Santos and Bahla , Brazil , came
Into port, today. The people of Santos ,

which Is only beginning to recover from its
terrible yellow fever visitation , arc loyal to
the Pcixoto government. Shortly before the
Melbourne loft Santos two of Mello's fleet of
warships had appaarcd outside the harbor ,

but no demonstration was made.
The harbor and river of Santos have been

powerfully fortified , several guns sjnt down
from Kto do Janeiro being mounted In strong
positions. Business was nourishing in
Santos and the blockade which Mollo threat-
ened

¬

to establish had apparently proven in ¬

effectual-
.At

.

Balna also tranqUility prevailed and
the residents were loyal to the Polxoto gov-
ernment.

¬

. While the Melbourne was in the
harbor of Rio discharging fresh meat and
catllo from Buenos Ayi-eu Mollo'a forces at-
tempted

¬

to seize a, portion of her cargo , but
the troops coining to her rescue , Mello's
officers desisted.-

TO

.

liXTENH TIIKIItTRAOI ! .

Herman Maniifucturrii Will Reap the Hcn-

Hlt
-

of Their SUCL-OHS at Ghlcneo.
LONDON, Nov. 1U. The Berlin corres-

pondent
¬

of the Times says that the Germans
are preparing to reap the harvest of their
splendid success at Chicago. The Gorman
government Intends appointing a commercial
attache to the consulate at Chicago , whoso
special mission will be to keep Germans
thoroughly informed on the technical wants
of the American trado. The government
has selected for the post IJcrr Hallock , who
assisted the German commissioners at the
World's fair. German industry will have at
Its buck the whole weight of governmental
Influence for the development of commercial
relations.

Anstrlu'8 Now 'Ministry.
VIENNA , Nov. 18. The now cabinet Is an-

nounced
¬

officially today as follows : Prince
Wlndlsch-Grcatz , prlnio minister ; Ilerr-
Plenar , minister of finance ; Herr Bacque-
ham , mlnisterof Ihu Interior ; Ilerr Schoon-
hern

-

, minister of justice ; Ilerr F.ilkonbayn ,

minister of agriculture ; Count Wester-
helm , minister of national defense : Dr-
.Madoyskl

.
, minister of education and public

worship. In addition Ilerr Wurmbrand is
minister of commerce and Ilerr Jawirskl a
minister without a portfolio ,

Kmperor Francis Joseph sent loiters to-

tho. outgoing ministers thanking them for
their faithful services and said ho reserved
the right to avail himself of their services at

future timo.

Mint KOHI > Up liar Navy ,

LOXPOX , Nov. W. Hon. George II, Hamil-

ton
¬

, who was first lord of the Admiralty dur-

ing
¬

the last conservativB administration , In

speaking at Harrow yesterday said : "If
Great Britain Is deprived of command of the
sea a largo portion of the people will bo re-

duced
¬

to a state of permanent destitution.
Foreign nations are making great naval
progress , anil unless wo can make an Imme-
diate

¬

and determined effort wo shall bo at a
disadvantage next year ,

LONDON , Nov. 18. A 'dispatch received
bore bays that ttio pope is suffering from
quinsy.-

On
.

the other Miami , the Associated press
dispatcl-es from Homo say the pope has re-
covered

¬

from his recent cold and resumed
his audiences yesterday morning ,

ItuitlMii Itnfiieev * Arrested.
SAN FKANOISCO , Nov. 12. The ten Russian

refugees prsked up by American whalers ,

after escaping from the Siberian penal
colony , have been taken into custody by
the police on request of the immigration
commissioner and will bo held , pending In-

vestigation
¬

in Washington. The escaped
convicts now insist they are Polish exiles ,

guilty only of offenses against the Russian
government.

irnit: | d the ( lulloiri.-
GiuxTBiiuno

.

, Wis. , Nov. 14. Andrew John-
son

-

, who was recently committed to the
county jail on a charge of murdering William
Sullivan , hanged himself this evening ,

'look ills Family Along ,

TOUONTO , Kan. , Nov , ia. E. P. HarnarJ ,
BO year * old , today shot and killed hli wife ,

63 , his dauehter aged M , and then
commHod suicide. . Ho loft a letter saying ho
had "outlived his usefulness , " It h thouehl
he had heed contemplating the crime for
some tlmo , M ho had recently bought a lot
In the cemetery.

O.V-

Ho Unbosom * lllin nll to n Itrpnrlor In-
N UflMllll.

BOSTON , Nov. 12.Iames H. Eckels , comp-
troller of the currency , came to Boston
today and Is to address Iho bankers of Has-

ten
-

tomorrow evening. To a ropoitor ho
said :

"There are usually from eight to ten fall *

uros of national banks a year. After I had
assumed my position they came 0110 after an-

other.
¬

. until In four months there were 150-

.I

.

am glad to say that of this number about
ninety have resumed , and others undoubt-
edly

¬

will. It was not a jtatilc , there
was no sudden spasm of fear. The
withdrawal of money on deposit
went steadily on for six months ,

and when 1 toll you that over $.tri lKX.OOi( ) )

wore wlthdr.iwu In that time from the
national banks alone , not Including the
amounts withdrawn from slate and private
institutions , yoit can appreciate what a con-
traction

¬

ot thu currently thcro has been ,

The repeal of the Sherman silver net has
Mnd much to do with alleviating the situat-
ion.

¬

. There was a cbnngo for the better ,
even when the bill passed the house. All
business men will niM-coconlldnncu Increased
as the prospects for repeal became brighter.-
Ijoolt

.

at the figures. In July there wore
seventy-two failures and In August thirty-
two , but after the 28th ot August
there were only two , and the } were by
orders from the comptroller's oWee. This
was not a 'bankers' p.inlc. ' The banks re-
flect

¬

tno temper of the people , and when it-
Is considered that ot the sum total of the
withdrawals nearly $100,000,000 were in-

dividual
¬

deixislts the prevalent stagnation
in business is accounted for. The b.inks
were compelled to call in their loans , tlius
depleting trade resources to the extent of
over fIMW.000000 , and from banks and
bankers to the amount of 50000000. whllo-
to their borrowings was added $ . .ir,0ih,000-

."At
) .

present the country Is in the condition
of a man who has boon sick. It is recover-
ing

¬

, but it is slow. Silver repeal was pro ¬

longed so loinr that It is not recuperating
with the rapidity it would have otherwise. 1

look for an advancement early In January. "
Regarding the recent elections ha said :

"There Is always a reaction against nn ad-
ministration

¬

when It has been In power a
year , and this year is no exception."

PAWNEE MA.GIC.-

Tlio

.

Mciliclnn Alan tlrts In lilt Work Itc-
fiiro

-
11 Untile.

There hns been a tniilltitfl ) that the
mcdtcina tnon of the once famous l'nv-
nco

-

tribe wore peculiarly fjlftud. That
this is anylhini * more than it tradition I-

d not bcliovu , writes Prof. Kollar in
the North American Koviow , for at a
time when the Sioux and Cheyennos ,

Grows and BlacTcfeet in tlio north , and
the Comanehus , Apaches and Navahoes-
in tlio south , wore the most famous of
the aborigines and showed , as they .still
show , the most powerfully developed
types , the horse-stealing Pawnees who
lived alonjj the valleys of the 1'latte and
the Arkansas , whoso hand was a-jainst
every man and wlio o treaties wore only
made to bo broken , luvl already botfiin-
to dwindle into that insignificance in-

which'wo find them today in their trans-
planted

¬

homo in tlio Indian Territory.
James 13eckwonrUitho famous scout , who
became u war chief under the name of
Medicine Calf anion j the Crows , hab re-

lated
¬

to a friend an extraordinary feat of
levitation which a great war chief of
the Crow Indians performed in his prc.-

cnco
.-,-

on the eve of leading his warriors
to battle. The chief was an aged man
and professed to have a premonition of-

death. . For many moons ho had led tlio
Crows successfully against their heredi-
tary

¬

foes , the Blnckfcot. It was not his
heart that failed him now , but his medi-
cine

¬

had lost its potency. In tlio dusk
of the g ray morning he led hid braves
out on tin open prairie , and , setting his
shield on edge some fifteen or twenty
feet in front of them , pointed to it with
IIR| Innnn. As thn ovts of tho. lirrlitiii"r
men rooted upon the embossed surface
of the bnaklor it appeared to rise slowly
from the ground until it readied n
height corresponding to the head of the
chief : it "then , by the same invisible
moans , passed through the air until it
obscured his face and hid from his war ¬

riors. A terill of horror pervaded tlio
assemblage , but no word was spoken. It
was taken as an emblem of his approach-
ing

¬

eclipse , his banishment from this
world , his journey to the land of the
Great Spirit , to which all Indians , good
and bad alike , went with unhesitating
faith. The great chief was killed that
morning.

Why Kollpy Tiirnvil Train ICnhlirr.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Kolloyof Boston , late pro-
prietor

¬

of the Columbia mills in T.ewih-
ton , who was killed in u railroad acci-
dent

¬

at Chester , Mass. , September 1 , had
traveled about the country a great deal
in his earlier life , suyh the Lewiston
Journal.-

"Ho
.

used to toll mo a story about how
ho escaped being robbed on u train in
Arkansas once , " wild a traveling man-
."JJo

.

imd $500 or $ ((100 abaut his person ,

and also had a revolver which some one
hud asked him to take with him a * a
protection , but which ho did not believe
in the least would protect him-

."Going
.

through a wild piece of conn
try tlio whistle suddenly bounded down
brakes and a dozen or .so train robbers
jumped on. Mr. Kelley saw one begin
at the upper end of tlio next car * ani
work down toward his ear , emptying the
pockets of all hands. In his porkot was
a cool half thousand and more , llo didn't
care so much about tlio money as the
thought of giving it up to a robber.
Suddenly a thought him. Jump-
ing

¬

up and pulling out the revolver ho
turned to the astonished people in the
car , sumo of whom ho knew , and said
'Now , gentlemen , deliver your valua-
bles,1

¬

and started down the car ,

"Just then the robber in the noxl ear ,

having finished his voyage of llmt sec-
tion

¬

, opened the door and looked in , saw
tlio forodous manufacturer handling his
revolver , , and took liim forono of his
own gang. lie didn't outer the car , Lmi

got olT , and Mi1. Kollev thus saved not
only himself from robbery , but the
others In that carriage. The trail
started on , and Mr. Kelley returno.t a
Waterbury watch that ho had relieved
a young bridegroom of. and put up tlio-
revolver. . ' 1 never told this story t
many people , boouuso [ didn't expect
they would believe it,1, fcaid Mr.-

to
.

me , "

Wi: ffO'F ALL ALIKK
blood medicines. There's ouly one that

is so for-roachlng and so unfailing In its ef-

fects
¬

that it can lx guaranteed to do all
that's promised for it. Tiint is Dr. PJerce's
Golden Medical Discovery. If that doesn't
Ixmeflt or cure , you liavo your monoback. .

It's not like the sursaparillas or ordinary
ct.vlnn . .u ll > t , ua H'ltnv olnlm Hn trrwl In-

UllU , , . . .III Ull UU3l , lUt A J * w v .7 ' * .ua vuw
blood as nothing else can. Kvery wood-taint
and disorder. Kozomn , Tetter , Bultrbeuin.-
Krysliwlas

.
, Bolla , Carbuncles , Eidarged

Glands , Tumors and Swellings the uiobt
stubborn Hkiu and Bualp Dlhuues , and the
wont forms of Bcrof ula , are completely and
ixsnnanently cured by it.-

Huy
.

of reliable dealers. With any other *
something else that pays them bolter wil
probably bo urged us " Just as good." It may-
be , for (hem ; but it can't be , for you.

For colic , crainpj , nnd pains In stomach
nothing equals Or l'ioru 's Binurt- wood Ext,

IINOTI1ER MEXICAN REVOLT

States Aloatr tlio Noithorn Bonier Said to ( J

be RJpa for War.

EXCITEMENT PRMILS AT JJURE2

t M Siilit thn Town I * Tlircntrnm ! with
Cnptnra tiy thn limnrrrcllonlnln A-

l : viilutli > unry li-iulrr I'lncml-
Umlor Artout.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 12. A spclal to the Uo-
public from HI P.iso.Tox. . says Last night
the city of Juarez , Mox. , was in the greatest
excitement , ami the military and civil
authorities were busily engaged in armUig
the citizens with Ml the weapons obtalna-
bio , The cause of the excitement was duo
to Information received by the military
commander of the frontier customs guard
that the city , and particularly the customs
house , would bo attacked bv the revolu ¬

tionists , a detachment of whom iMptured
the customs house at Las Palmas. nlnotv
miles eal of lu-ro. last Thursday. The
revolutionists , or "Prommclades" 'as they
nro termed , several nnvs since Issued a pro-
nunelamcnto

-
against the Mexican govern-

incut
-

and dlstrlnutcd It along the border nnd
to thu south. This fact became known to
the government , nut no attention was paid
to the matter until iho attack and capture
of the customs housont Las Palmas , which
was a complete surprise. The authorities
have Information that the revolutionists are
now on their way to Juarez Irom I'.ilimiH
and nro nb : ul100 strong , with ollwr smallparties contituully Joining them from iho
mountains to tlu south. The lighting foroo-
of Juarez consists of throe cavalry troops ,
sixty-live mounted customs guards and some-
thing

¬

over iKU deputies and policemen , all
under iho command of Colonel Xuborkcrskl-
of the Klcvcnth ivginicnt of cavalry.

I3i. PAJO. Nov. 12. Nothing now has boon
heard from Juarez in regard to thu uxpectod
revolutionary outbreak rex| rted last night.
Dotcotlve HowarJ loft tonight for t'hleago ,
having In charao Crofton , the Moutre.il
forger.

Iti-voliitliuiurt l.riulm- Arri'ttod.M-
ATMOHAS

.
, Mox. . Nov. It ! . A great sen-

sation
¬

has been eroatod hero by tlin tele-
graphic

-

aimouncumcnl from the City of Mex-
ico

¬

that General Juan Cortina , ono of the
greatest revolutionary leaders of Mexico ,

has been arrested and imprisoned in the San
Juan do Ulloa prison bv order of President
Diaz for attempting to Incite another revolu-
tionary

¬

uprising against the government
Twtnity-Ilvo jcars iiifo ho was the most

desperate and greatly fo.ircd man in Mexico ,
llo ruled the IJio GramlQ border caunlrv
from Laredo to the mouth of thu river , anil
was in tliorovoluiion-iry business as a means
ol gaining a livelihood. Ills influence was so
great that ho could organize a pjwerf ill rev-
olutionary

¬

movement against the Mexican
government by a singlupronunclameiito with
his sleualuro attached. When President
Dtaz'h revolution-ended in success General
Cortina was summoned to the City of
Mexico and furnished with a pension sum-
elcnt

-
to live la g od style , hut his every

movement has hi en closely watcheJ by I'rca-
idciit

-
Diaz's agents.-

OlosiMl

.

Km rivhl.
Yesterday , by direction ot Chief Soavcy ,

the police saw to it that o.ieb of Omaha's Sill
saloons was closed tight. Nut a side door
nor a back door was loft unlocked , and the
few birtcndors who h ivo occasionally did a
Sunday "on wntc.b" hud a holiday.-

J.

.

. M. Thurston left for Denver last even ¬

ing.II.
. F. Bradstreet of Uich. N. Y. , tout the

Paxton-
.StaleTreasurer

.

B.irtlov spent Sunday in
thy city.

Receiver Clark of the Union Pacific arrived
lioino yesterday.

Church Howe arrived In tlio city yester-
day.

¬

. He Is at the Pavtmi.-
At

.

the Mercer : John H. Lionberser. Chi-
cago

¬

; John Gillman , Woreebtur. AIiss. ; YV.-

J.

.
. McCullouirli and wife , Cliiu.io ; DJII

Chamberlain , city : D. M J. Ci.ilrin , ( jr.ind
Island ; M. A. MuAllistifr , Norfolk ! II D-

S'eeley and wife , city ; it. Li Fischer. San
>anuUuo ; W. h. Sheridan , Chm. n ; Ora
Haley , rarumlo , Wyo. ; J. M. Ballantine ,
Idaho ; J. A. Morris , 1ortl.mJ , Ore. ; J , A.
Ayers , Sioux City.

Mrc , ifttry O. Uadlcy
Otter Crcok. M-

e.and

.

Fever
Expected to Dlo-Dut Hood'a Cava

Good Health.-
"If

.

you will fake tlmo to rca'l thh letter. I-

vronld Ilo! to tell you uli.it Hood's BarnapaiilU-
lias done for mo. Three yean K" 1 wai I.i1" ii
with chills and lover , ami nlllinii'di 1 i li'l t I ' 'i-

oold loom , even Inulntcr , I wotil'l llnil tlio light-

Sana

-

' "
(" -

Q puillla-

rst bed clothing too watrn and w ild
till I could not speak , tlini 1 v.'onlil Into chilli
and would r.lu'.Uuso It would sccin.'Ulf I nu li-

tho
>

huinii Iremble. Tliicn phyilui.'iu alti .idi J-

muatillilcrca' tlmci , ImliHd not Iplp NIK, sir.il-

II Thought I Must Dlo.
Rut I trad u much of what lloaJ'-i furiupo.-
rllla

.
was doln (or others , 1 lliunaht I v.onl.l try

It , and I bcll'jvo it hai eel urlife. . I im-
on my sovcnlli lioltlu ami am now li; K > . I

health. . Ju not have dillU or fever , ana 1cl-
thatl cannot pial-
ioHood's SasrsapaoflSaeno-
iiKii lilnco It has dunu mo so much cood. "
Mia. MAKV c. IlAin.rr , oiu-r iv o'.i , Mn ,

Hood'a Plllodo not puig" , pain ur i : . pi ,

butac ; iroiijitly] , easily and clllckutly , i.T c.

o-

I.astl'isrfiirni'iuccof thu IIIs ' how ,

fi)01)( MOUNIXfi !

Iliivo you heard what u HI- lilt

Was Lust Ni
*

LoU of Comedians and I'ruttv ( ilrlt , Includ-
ing

¬

John Korncll und Mollle Thompson-

.TIIK

.

ONLY FUN IN TOWN !

fi51 esata at CUa each.

Wltlilt.
TON 1 GMT-

.ANDERSON'S
.

Jolly Old Chums ;
OH.

TWO OLD CRONIES UP TO DATE
Unducun Wediieidiy anil Saturday ,


